
Miss Countryman Will have sixi
attendants, including Mrs. Robert
tfier of Rockford , matron of hon-
or; Miss Virginia Presba of WIl-
mette, sister. of the briegroom,
maid of honior;, Mis. H. Dick Coun-
tryman and-Mrs. Wallace Country-
man of Rockford; sisters-in-Iaw of
the bride; Gladys Shaw of Rock-
ford', and, Genevieve Blake of Chi-
cago, brïdesmaids.

Joe S. Thompson of Evanston is
the:best man, and the ushers are
Dr. H. Dick Countryman and Wal-
lace Countryman of Rockford, broth-
ers of thé, bride, Wal ter Walsh of
Tol edo, Ohio, Edwin L. Read,, Jr.,
of Chicago, James, R. Bremner. Jr.,-

iliary on May 165, at Skokie Country
club at 12:30 opelock.

Op ens Home for:Mee6ing,
Of Mary Crane Board

Mrs., Robert Tarrant, honorary
member of the Mary Crane Nursery
league, w.111 open ber home at 1250
Chestnut avenue, Wilmiette, for a
meetin .g- of the board on Monday
May. 8, at 1 o'cIock. The event will
also..be in the nature of- an. after-,
the:-party celebration, foDr the suc-
cess of the annuai benefit, a bridge,
fashion show, and book review is
assured ini advance by the 1argrue de'-

Bine I
season.

ýd patterns, that the>
is featuring t-ii 1551 SIauuun jlue.
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Stili other. members of the. wed- ess at a luncheon in Rockforci L

ding party are Denise Countryman, Saturday evening Mr. Presba h
flower girl and daughter of Dr. and bis bachelor dinner, wbile Miss Pr
Mrs. Dick Countryman, and Sanford ba gave the spinster dinner. June
Countryman, son of Mr. and Mrs. the bride's parents will have1
Wallace Countrymnan. bridai dînner i Rockfôrd& The d&

Miss Virginia Presba entertained for stili other parties have not
at a buffet dinner for the bride and, been set.

es- FINE CLOTHES PROM THE MOST FAMOUS CREA-
e 2,
the TORS IN AMERICA ARE INCLUDED IN THIS SALE
tes

(and smal eyes, too)
look better if you weor

*SPORTS DRESSES, From 15.00

* TOWN. COUNTRY COATS-From .25.00

*TOWN, COUNTRtY SUIT$. Prom 35.00

___________ANISr COURT. NO MANS LAND


